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Our vmice keen Uw clothe* 1M the beat poaulble coadlttoa at dl timet, tt ea» 
remoTe*. the dirt amd grewe, brlghtent th« cotora, rtttorei the aaj> of the Material 
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will keep your dotbei in perfect thape and fit and make* Useni retala a fre**, sew-
appearance* ' •'•..• > * «' *~ >*' ,,. 

0 n » is the only ettabliahment on the wert side fnHy eqnlpped with the yery Utett 
machinery for geHnlne Dry Cleaning of Wearing Apparel. ' 

We make a specialty of Haid Glore Cleaning. We have none of the ripping and 

\ -

tearing that is the rctnlt of thla work by machinery. W* will can for and deliver two 
pair of short glove* or one pair of long glore*. 
JUST PHONE YOUR WANTS. WE CALL TOR AND DELIVER WORK PROMPTLY TO 

ANY PART OF THE CITY. WE MEVER DISAPPOINT. 
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Home Phone, Stone 4 299-J 

C t i ~_ ^any;' *' "*_> *~Ttf * 

ttg Wftfkt 
Bell Phone* Geneaee 1 $4® 
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BAFFLED THE OFFICIALS. 
A French Psser That Printed Alt the 

Gevamnwnt Saorttt. 
Some years before the great French 

Eerolntjon a printed newspaper used 
to be distributed In Parte disclosing the 
most eecret events and doings of to* 
authorities. 

Nobody knew wbo {b* editor of tbe 
paper t u or wbere It waa printed, but 
men hlcneat In rank or office were con
stantly afraid they might read In tbe 
•heat account* of conTenatlon* bad 
with member* of their booaeboida la 
the prirata room* of their own DOUHM 
the aaortefore. Tbe police wara.lncta-
•ant la employtns aU tbetr (aclUOea for 
tkadlacovery of the whartaboata of tbe 

After many eflorta ttoey dM aacceed 
In nnearthlBj tbe fact' tbit tbe pv 
waa ««inc Printed by nlxbt on beard a 
•Mp fata* Saina. but"it waanotiiway* 
the aaaw ahlp. 

Thii dtocoTery was mafle' about 8 
o'clock la the eranlnt. la a aacrat and 
highly guarded conf«r*oca.beId at once 
tita attthorltlea decided to raid KB tt»-
aala in the r i m during the nlgbt at tbe 
aame time and in tnta way to capture 
the au*t«riowi prtnteri, Dime was 
lacking to make tbe necessary arrange
ments for carrying the declilon Into ef
fect that same night Action was there
for* postponed for a day.* 

The next mornlnf tbe paper cameont 
as nanaL Bat it contained aa Its lait 
Unas tha following announcament: "As 
t l * secret aetric* retolTad last night to 
raid OUT little printing ofllce tonight, 
thla paper will not be pabliabed tomor
row."—*** Tot* Post. 

UIIHI Paper *• a TeothpWe Is a Dan* 
geraue Praetloe. 

One o* tbe moat dsngerona Httle 
tiiek* that man and women do IS to 
take a bit of paper, torn from an en* 
relope or newspaper, and try to run it 
between the teeth to remove Some little 
partic!* of food that tbe tongue feelsi 
If yoo want to be rare of trouble with 
yonr gtxms continue tni» practice, aw) 
sooner or later—rather sooner than 
lat*r~yoa wll| secure « aplaodid cast 
at Wection of tbe roms that wtn send 
yen to tba dentist in a harry, atid may 
cause moretban one sleeplcas'BJfbt. . 

Tbe bit of paper ttssd In tkfi way. 
IJah^lK^.edg*wi»» b e t w w tha teeth. 

la wotsa- than any toothpick, or other. 

GERMS IN THE MOUTH. 

_ imtrqaseait. for winy rwUOB*. In tb« 
>v^ fyn place the abar|> edge of the pape* 

l i most apt to make a rut in the gnm 
and In an doing it Is almost sure t* 
carry into tbe circnlatton «t "least soma 
of tbe many germs clinging to rt 
Agate, tbe cbf̂ ric«)« rraedln the mak
ing of paper sr* far from edible, bat i* 
addltlots to tbexe tbe newipaper may 
*s>e ptclced op a variety of germ* 
from tbose who have handled tt or 
from tbe dost that baa blown upon tt 
while exposed for talc. 

Tbe flap of tbe envelope, which %t 

Wit ef the Feres. 
Tbe policeman bad a gambler by the 

arm and was Kaifinx for the patrol 
wagon to arrive. 

"What are yoa dolngr asked * 
. . ^ . friend of t ie offlcsr Wbo happened to 

so "handy" a bit to use for tbe (Sen. be passing. may ha-re touched, tbe Up* of soma 
one wltb tonallltls, or even with tnber* 
cnlcsis.—New Tork American. 

ROMANCE 
A lie 

OF FLOWERS. 

WHERE BLUE BLOOD RULES. 
Mere Meney Cut* * Very Poor Figure 

In &• German Empire. 
Idas Wylle says In her "Eight Year* 

fn Germany" that contempt for there 
mosey is a striking charactcrttHe of tbe 
German people. Wealth alone does not 
entitle its possessor bo any ipedal def
erence or consideration. 

"The German'a Indifference to mon
ey," she declares, "amounts very near
ly to contempt I am not apeakwgonly 
of the aristocracy. The very ihopTteep-
«rs memselTea baTe the same feeling. 
alia itaas often amused me doting the 
ChrieOni* shoppmg to watch bow por-
erty stricksn Baroness son X U SUN and fragrance foreter in bis presence. 
rocmdsd by courteous, deferential at
tendants, eager to sell bar the six
penny ksv-kknaca: the baa come to boy, 
where the wealthy Fran Boeenkrants. 
making her expensive pnrchasea. r«-
cerras no paiticuisr attention. 

"In Germany yon can be poor and 
Bra poorly withoot reproSjCh. Ton can 
ltv* in a garret and dress as your 
mean* altew, bat yon will ndt be Judg
ed by yonr garret and yonr ahabbisess, 
bNni by yoorselt. If yon have an hon
ored name or a spark of genina the 
doors of tbe moat exclusive circles are 
opened to yon. Talent and birth are 
the only passwords that German ao-
<3ety understands, and wealth, nnless 
its owner is very tactful or Is himself 
indifferent to It is not welcomed. Os
tentation of any sort la an unpardon
able offense." 

Bad Taate as 8e«n In Japan. 

Changtd the Roving Camp 
Into a Pertinent Heine, 

Tbe difference between, a borne and 
n camp is a bloaaom. Until flowert 
nure planted about the abode of men. 
until blooms were cultivated, there 
were no permanent bonus, no fixed 
place* of abode. Tents were etruck 
*rid t new location tdtagbL Attach
ment* ware not formed for localities. 
"We wara> a wandering, ablftlaas, com
fortless lot until a woman trudged in 
from th*> thicket and planted a vine or 
shrub or flower about tbe tent and 
called i t borne. 

It was a woman, of course, Man, in 
bis coarseness, sever thought of stick' 
lug a stem into tbe earth and nurtur
ing a plant that be might hxt9 cojor 

Only the woman couldt have thoogei 
of that 

And since tbe lint cood day whan 
the woman planted a Bower and loved 
tt Into blossoming, the torn* has been 
a fixity, tt has been 'a center of the 
aflectiOBa. Tbe building may be de
stroyed, the Individual members of the 
family may be scattered io the four 
winds, bat the borne remains a fix
ture in Hie mcmOTV-and tbe blossoms 
do not fade or wither in tbe mind.— 
Colombo* Dispatch, 

A Clever Bird, 
People who reed tbe wild birds in 

winter Bnd that tbe birds soon come to 
know them A Mend of mine used 
every morning to rap ah English wal 
nut on tbe sill of his open window. A 
white breasted nuthntch knew the sig
nal and 'would fly to his hand and take 
tbe nut meat from between his fingers, 

Dr. Aston, the scholarly Japanese, Sometimes my friend used to hold the 
secretary to the British legation in To-, nut meat tightly and make tbe bird 
kyo. summarized what Kenko. the, work to'get It. One morning tbe nut-
fourteenth century writer of "Tsnre- batch, hammering nt tbe tightly held 
sore Gusn," considered to be "bad j morsel, struck the holder's thumb at 
taste," thus: ,tbe base of the nalL The blow hurt 

Too much furniture in one's living;and Involuntarily tbe fingers parted 
room. jftnd released tbe meat The next morn-

Too many pens in a stand. ilxtgi without any preliminaries, tbe nut-
Too many Buddhas In a private 

- shrine. 
Too many rocks, trees and herbs in a 

| garden. 
Too many words when men meet 
Too many books in a bookcase there 

can never be. nor can mere be too 
much, litter in a dost heap.-London 

•, Be^nraay Bevtow. 

batch hammered at tbe same place. 
fie knew, and be bad learned his les
son hi one session too. It is a smart 
boy tot does as wclL*-^inthrop Pack-
ardin Oar Dumb Animals. 

Trie Plaos. 
can you find any rods-is 

mmmmmm 

"Where* 
pickle?' 

"Mostly in family jara."-Krchang*, 

mmmmmmm 
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MarlUt DIplemssy, 
Pronger-I fait awfully sorry for a 

poor guy down at th» exchange today. 
He lost S540O ©rx cotton, and all tbe 
boy* were guying turn, ssd as be start
ed off horn* tney taunted him with tbe 
prediction that Ms wife wouW land oa 
bun roughshod. The poor chap acted 
as though ha felt pretty badly aboor/h. 
Mrs. Plunger isympttbeUcallyj-Poor 
fellow! NodonW be uaed'hls best judg
ment and if bU wif*- corn* on him be
cause of his reverwes she is not worthy 
to " 
man! Plamrscv-Why-er-it was w H 
Woman's Horn* Companloo, 

n» » » « » - ^ ^ ^ » - - ^ ^ w ^ . a ^ - o i b ^ ^ o i i ^ 
rtbslJ/TAWftif»'i»Jt**rtJ Xs a'tftsjee 
(rtenc* thelf ettortt"ar*b«ter' appreefc 
assa by nabv* wVa^es'thaa.kr'foev 
elga-trSTelera. * r ' 
,; -Tbay *»*»;'.***« 

k«t*!n* ove*/ 
Tbilrwlvss _____ ._ __ 
ar* giad ro kv«U tbemeerrsai 

A Ttaubte BtMse. ' 
"TouniescaH'maiB trouble la tbl* 

bar* world, my boy." Mid tb* Ba»,TU|* 
pareat "if yoe'll- tars sews all >«**> 
tnets for rsiato* of tb* j)Jac*f wber* lagHyi 
thedSTtiilrasat. >WKirai»r(lt.A^«^ «^J5L 
right wast* ItorW l* ao' e h t 
any raisin' the OmiU hun**lf « 
competent to 'te«d>to tbit busiaeiS 
tbaa wast you'll ever be."—AUaant 
eossHtotieai , 

"I am holding a card party." replied 
tb* copu—Boston ISranwrlpt 

Hie Mad Mtthed. -
Bow • it that Blinks always comes 

off first best In arguments with hi* 
wifer 

"He states bis ease first and then 
walks off.rt-Ph!lad*lpbt* tedgw. 

Fair Warning. 
A fanner engazed Pat to m*w a 

•mall flaid of hay. and on giving him a 
nsw scythe told him it was such a good 
one that he need only pqt-tbe point of 
tt In the hay and It would cut by itself 
Pat set off to bis work, and abotrt m » 
day, whei), the farxrier came to see boil 
Pst waa getting on, he found him alt 
tins! In a corner of tha field with on* 
end of the scythe In tb* hay. This, so 
enraged; the farmer that be went tor 
Fit, who, on seeing bun. Immediately 
shouted: 

"Keep back, keep back? T* don't 
know tbe minute atbe's going to atartf 
—Exchange. 

United Stat** Law*. 
An act when passed by both boost* 

of congress and signed by the presi
dent becomes a law. if at any time 
thereafter question* of lUtonititutfoh 
ality aria© the matter is Settled by the 
«upr*m* court Tb* court has more 
than once declared acts of congress 
onconstltutional, as, for Instance, the 
"dm rbjhts" WIU—New Tork Ameri 
can. . 

After the Atsay. 
"I understand you got several hun

dred wedding gifts." 
"We did At first J thought I'd have 

PATCHING III PUBLIC. 
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cay _kabŵ  mm^mm. 

ift^**Jw iswWe^wlB "4F^ ™f SM*p^fr*J|' •*^^v^aw^j|aa^a>^ 

peror WfiHaaVs &*»&**,-, m,: *• »*, 

the taaWsaiiiiS hacMaanr e£ Ins maitii 
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£a army and as b*k«r*d of tb* sol-
rw in taa inks isal' lipfaial' ' 

Prtoc* Joackli w a s »»r*r*l/ -woai 

i^uSBExJHIaKu.JI 

"r^NaSi. 
•v-*Wii|wa^pi*.|iwwp[i1 
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klai hi * Taiaaaa sanl-l' 
1 IS" in^, p**J - ^«*l^W,lf^^^^*^S^l*BBJW^S,lPi_ 

*Sfc 4%#JIIWBflii,-ia>;i 

jta CfilA* Mami T»r« 
- Oerwient* WhHe Ysa Wart 

In many towns of Cbla* one may 
bay* bj» garmsnts mewled »a ^Qad'ba tb* flSTbuac in Atoao*.,a*tk«_r;r«-

ss.'̂ rs.'s ss ;» fefSEsffiSW 
stools perhaps on (b* sidewalks nead-
Ing articles of mascullasatttr*. 

whB« ea tba Ifiav Mn>,. •• -. . •-
Oav 1 * (acnraJT *ti &* -«!f»fc^-,»* ^g!§. . f f l ! * ^J^fczf**: 

gt»f^:aj>»jw^»W^ : ih^a^ 
mi 

sa- i^aMl'^a^BB-l lB ^aads' -^ka^aa^BBBlal T^wB^^.a^3j*^^.^SMj^,pjs_^_i^*'i^Pp^^^ S^P~m 

- ^P^JSJ J^BJI^^ ^T*!ffrS^^B^^lv^a^^ ̂ fiPlaj! ânasasV 

Ma aaeauHi kalat a nam ___* i 
- * • !PP"*ap- __s^a^B*^^ ̂ p^e^l^)^^ • a p ^ a ^ ^ ^ [_W^ 

irafa bifciiaet rtst as w— 1 

f_a__i4>'' a * * Jraa-ala* Aaa-a-L ' 

laM jl«MP>i 
1|WaMf,Wa|J 

- - • • ^^Pl'^^Ff* i^^i'f.^^! ^^^^•S*T*t ^* '"̂ TesJP* 

t«h» waa aaaaisesiaa kasaeead lata^ tea 

l t ^ a s ^ a t t i ^ a v 9 ^ 
& t Itifawjiet smniewf_r vv salt 
sfll̂ ss; & 'tbâ  gaasC • iVfo aeliry 

frr l*r*"m: 

seryjflpF-s^ |̂|i*, *>£*•!•? aaeoseypesesvf-,-<.,-.y7 ,ts,f ^*.trzjL"-....-.:..•*.. \T. J^JAL 
far fits riaas if iiiainai'iiirM'tfMl •^^**'* u w '" r 0>* ••I**** asany s*isa!^r__.; 
he ,-̂ ia*ea_j»|; a^w^ îjK îaBr. -aaswaa*:?**: **Wl :**fs **?•* P9* * * *_P>P^^™" 
•re»y pftmoafc 
Qtnerally speaking these women a**; 

wtraa' of bostmtn and kbwrert wa«' 
a S a S ^ ^ L f ' J S a a ^ J B S a f f ^ 

to o*ns'£f«;. tb* s a a y ssT J wtraa;or . P M B a e i t ; M i m i t t waw g y ^ l ^ . g g ' : g S - V T ^ T t l r 3 lassarWuW asset, '"lit.' 
tlra In the*bou»ab»aM'wllcli41»». tbei'W* ^ ^ ^ - ^ W p , 9m TTTZZ1".,'*?,-^?' • ££: 
greeks Of 1»aW.adaWas.*ia«;a1a*s , ^jPv^^ 
id'T«»A.a«:t»slt-:i»*«*i*r..-*,-i^M|].*^^^ ' ' 
•i.it, tswardV ts. KtaUo. t*ihi omht croee. , 0* » nofr fa M* twtnty-aslpr toward tb» soiwtloa ot'tbt J>robv 
•em of maintcoanc* la a crowded city' 
orwwn,-^5ffartlngtott*itar. 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 

Where «•*>«, M I * H I Hsv, IX4v«. / jmf4Mm&y*m®mSmlfrimW 
r»*lMITS*s»,1 

largep mines, the Mlb*r*s;liW» t 
wme a j ^ g of Ui» put1 ' 'la W 

b**b*l 

it is not v^mim^^^'imm^lL^Jf^ 

'tb* "dark tisssaires and WkVcnamberi ii_«~ro^ ^ 

mlr^ are wlrsd and lignted with a« - - v-:.̂ . . . . . . ..i.... . . I * - . * L * ^ 
the) fuxurioos effettrsesess e^ tk< nioa-
em bom*. I BeildM niaklng tbtlr ui»-
dergrottnd employment Itaa opprrssira 
to the miners, the- lUamluated mine 
offers coneldersbW adrantag* Is- tbe 
way of better work and Mas «>posare. 

With motor opewted coal oars, f tele
phone system nndlristrtinisnt* for tbe 
detection of gas ding*r; tbsnp to date 
rdlh* U decidedly a mo^'pieasttrabJ* 
piae*t6 worii in thai**©*eJaV'-Iaerair 
to make the lighting more thorotfgb 
the wallf of tbrgermanent passajgasv 
of tbeoOce*. oft&entries awfc*J*ir# 
mules are used, of the ladle staMea. 
are frequently Thltewashed. Only 
tungsten fiUment lamp* are ased 
weather proof enameled reflectort are 
employed for the dtftrihtiUoii of light^ 

Tbe problem of lltliting the irilae*, 
bowerer. Is difficnlt, presenting all m# 
conditlomi wbich tkw lllmlumitint iBi 
^Lneer looks Bpob )<vitb dlifatdr^iow 
black ceilings, black walls, dost smoke 
and dampness.-GhlcagtJ Kewsv 

Bastball Sling Biaten. 
Baseball fshs nre slnngy In their 

baseball tnlk. Their slang* Is plctur 
esque and finely descriptive..Jraj. .tar to hire a safe deposit vanjr. but afterjreal nuadntteratedslang yon mtltgive 

swing over theftnff we simply stored the-trnpshooters the pfllnv TJstea rx4* 
em in a barrel In the cellar."—Louis-'this from a well known gunner: 
vllle Courler-JournaL 

The Only Chance. 
"Hurry. George, -or we will be late second saucer was a busy bdjr. njrl&i 

to the picture show." i (Straight aWoy. but i treat to sleep 
"Oh, we don't want to get there be-and the pigeon bested ta tbe" grass.5 

fore it starts." JThe next mud pie sailed to left Sus*' 
"Tes. we do. too—if we don't I can't ter. but the old pea sheottae .siniply 

see what tbe other women are wear- knocked the" fusa Off. OTe fomrtbdfckisr 
tag."—Eschimgft 

Pa's Definition. 
I/enfant-Patber. what is a "sepul

chral" tone of voice? La Pere-That 
means to speak gravely.—Dartmouth 
Jack-o'-Lantern. 

A bopelessmsn i* ftes||^bfeli|nv 
self, an* be, Mte SmittM V^"*' "*• 
•oob d*s*rt*4rto ma} Iraaaifc-
itevwwaa*, asraaBT**a> aj*wiav w ^ •SMBBS Jaajsaasssssisw 

bird was smothered as soon as it Was 
hatched., Then ft cripple fluttered- «Siit 
and dledv 4«eit c«bie S M^lrheeJ 
ing streaker, and I, pulverized it?' 

SuBsflority. 
"She's a very superisr t*er*b».* 

"8b7p.yimor.forb. 
*s.ahy csWswomSn ;iW,.1**;s 

and la featsr* of fae* Prloes JwkekUa £ U * i 

*ita«ro<s*r.tse<a^waprlaK«.|! 

gx^rt Is O-OUWn*. 

« * * « * 

pr«e*dlhgs ;^ -tbs ̂ <a»TnieMi cgmsserci f0m»k 

_ a t aS*1-... 
starjeji, oowa n»t. 
through the Tifla#*. 

&»-tfom tout 
Domtof f* *- n ^ M i f rf|Tj all»*l_'*l|'| " 

reached »)W *iarrswr*T i 

"Te>t. sir. I toed tbe flrltijf llnei pni 
the iron to my sbouldef, drieW!a fiuta- , , .. •--.-»-,. 
dinger from the box aitd killed i t ifai a e c e a ^ M * ' ! ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ' 

S3UH ACKIRAi * l t l S i •St.'-MiW*.,' 

breech block* 6fb6r':«gbnf a»3 

mam iiiguie«/ •••;.{>.••-'•••--v-;-vv '..;.;» 

:fiijWe1f gnJasfiorf tte"-fipiM*® -'filerteli fcpjefli 
Mamla My''tftf ;ask5et'-|&^" r^Mo»j#.! 

meiJt» to', talte- -flieJ .'-«ijjf? *'WwWr&f 
givfe-^mjuiiS 'Qi-^mhmw^mm 

•• rey, tbenal ^ •prMM«m J ' f 1s-«6|; 

fW*; slat* a1sses1t slls_)ta)es\. aali'a ssispil •* 

RDdl UiaV-tiMlt * t 'wMswt 1# 1MN| 

She was rellb^ tfe 1fi* 

fm^m^^mVmsQ? nj***wMs ^|p^BB»***aj_ma^» ^ ^ s s ^ ^ -j 

t S rushed W. Wtsajf. the. sJW : 
them. -: i ri.--.':---• ,-: -•."''- ?'-~* ' ^ 

T ^ moment *oiste A w 
tt^4rtM:]at! '^-mm 
rIblei*t«tlist;i*rea=t*^.:lNBr| 

_«sM.4B»'fcs*jir---_j_bav.itel. „,, . 
fromi w b ^ ^W bad' taa^a ie/jsiat 

j l i jmpfit ' t . '^M IfslBsssfy'''" '' ..• .„ ._. . . - , . ' .^ j | i j 

^ eatefcfl 
Bikiw* tbat i 

. looted abwat;... 
ker, tbay MtretsV-

..»P**_ , 
Be*cblHg::tlt* 

p t ^ i S w * * ; 
'"'_m%''#it;l;v, ....... 

searching for b«r. •EP'Pw-, " i F ^ i ^ 

b»d'be««4 _ 

la. ,:rl^.:;r^; Wber*-
Tnrks,inteiJto*tlwf*_*ir»>fr; 

her ^ e r , not arwtainV^St 

8b7p.yimor.forb

